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In J akarlta, belling the capital of Indo
nes~a, mother and infant care stavted 
in the hospi:tals long before 'the se
cond world war, mainly in the cura
tive sense. 

The Govemment's CentraJ General 
Hospnarr was the center of activi'ties, 
aC'ti:n:g aJ1so as the teachdng hospital 
of the Government's Medkal School. 
In the la,te thirties :irt was fe,lt by the 
then acting Head of the Deparlmernrt 
of Pediatrr;cs of that hospita.l', Prof. 
J.H. de Haas, thart r~nfant care should 
also be extended to areas outside the 
hosrp~tall. As a start he ·set u:p 6 so
called werll-baby clinics in 6 most 
deooely !populated areas of the town 
in renrted civril1an houses. By that 
time the porpu[rartion of Jakaflta was 
approximaterly 300.000. Assistants of 
his department ,supported by medical 
students had rto work in .those well
baby ciHnics . onJy ,tn the sense of 
proViiding preventive measures, i.e. 

assessing growth and development of 
infants of the neighbourhood, advi
Si~ng in nutrition and care, dorilng 
tuberculin 1tests, immunizations etc. 
Sick dlnfants were strictly refused. 
The Department of Pediatrics had 
also set up a milk krl!tchen for prepa
ring and distriburting ready diLuted 
mrillk in bottles to :the welll-baby cli
nics for those inf'a:nts who were not 
able to be breastfed. 

The nex:t deve[opment was that 1Jhe 
Department of Obsrtetnics of rthe ·same 
hosrpirtal fe[rt that ~he extramural[ 
poHcy should also be aprpJied to 
pregnanit mothers in the town. 

The existing well-baby clinrr'cs were 
soon expa,nded allld tra:nsformed into 
Mother and Chi~d Heallrth (MCH) 
centers, of wlbich some had a few 
beds for norma[ de[iveries atteruled 
by a midwife. Belling assigned to tJhose 
cenrters, she occasionaUy would assist 
the pediatrio1ans in checking !ll'P rthe 

* Invited panel background paper, XIV International Congress of Pediatrics, 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, 3- 9 October, 1974. 
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infamts•. Most of the deldlveries were 
however carried out i·n .the homes of 
the antenaJtally con1troU!ed mothers. 
The set-up orf such MCH cenJters was 
regarded as a good public health 
measure and soon other towns in the 
country, even smalltJier ones, fo[Jowed 
suit with ·the aiPproval of and finan
cilaJ :aid from the miln~stry' of health. 

Duri:ng the war, activities of the 
MCH 'centers could not be corutinued 
properly. Afiter the war and espec,~

al[y in rt:he ilate rfitftiles , the num
ber of MCH 1 cent~rs 1 grew steadily 
to about 6500 presently i:n the 
who[e country for a popuhlih1on of 
approximately 120 million at this 
mome:n1t. It should be po.inted out 
tha1t up to now the pol!icy of tlhe 
MCH cenrt:ers remains of preventive 
nature. Due to shortage of ~ medical 

and paramedical personnel home vi
sits could not be carded out. 

An evailluatlion of wha1t is rea[lly being 
done in the MCH centers and of the 
response of the population around 
the centers has actuallly never been 
carried out, so 1tha:t the real impact 
of the MCH centers o1n the rmprove
ment of heaWh of mothers and in
fants ,could not be assessed. 

The production of doc1tors and mid
wilves could not keerp pace with the 
ever-increasing population, so thaJt 
the maj'Ority of 1the deliv·eries of the 
common people, even iJn Jakarta and 
other towns were and are still car
riled oUJt by jndi.ge:nous midwi;v:es. 

In the earlJy sixties a sltart was made 
to give proper know1edge to the ,indi
genous midwives in asepsis and in 
early detect1ion of abnormal delliveri
es so thart: they could send such deli
venies to proper hospitals without 
wasting any jtime. Such instructions 
are presently Slti!U being g1iiven to the 
i'ndligenous midw;1ves in urban as well 
as in rural MCH centers either by 
doctors or qualified midwives aJtta
ched 'to t'he MCH centers. The out
Sitanding ones among them receive 
toolkits from 1the UNICEF and WHO 
as a reward. 

As seen from the point of view of 
pediatrics, MGH centers can be con• 
sidered as , sti[l func·tioning dn an 
unsatisfac1tory way. Ftigures from 
urban as wen as rural areas show 
that vrlisits of infants to the centers 
are mos1t frequent for ithe age period 
of 1 to 2 months. Thereafter frequ
ency drops very sharply, visits of 
pre-schoo.J: age chilldren are practi
caHy nil. 

If one :.sWffi cons·iders in:fan,t mortal!itty 
rate as a parameter of health status 
of a popullation, t'hen 01ne · can say 
1that there is indeed improvement in 
Indonesia. The ~~nfant mortal'ity ra:te 
of pre-war time was eSJtimated as 
200 - 300 per thou.srund. wht1ch has 
dropped at present ito 80 - 110 per 
thousRnd. Whether MCH centers 
have any major part i.n thaJt drop 
has stilJ to he proven. 

The most vulnerable group of chil
dren i:n. Indonesia is stdll of the pre-
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schoor age period. Parents do not 
take !them t~· the MCH centers. OnJy 
a smallli percentage are sent to kin
dergartens of which only a few are 
swperv,~sed by privately paid doctors. 
Schoo[ health ,surpervisii~n only exists 
in a small percentage of primary 
scihoo~s in urban 'areas. This is pri
marily due 1to sho·rtage of doctors 
(7000 doc;tor.s for the ent,ire Indone
si:an popUilation of 120 miJ~ion: at 
present). 

As time moves on, popuJatioa1 incre
ases tremendously and as a conse
qwence urba1lllizaJtiolllJ !takes plllace. 
Jakarta, ;which 3 decades ago had a 
popu.Jiat1ion of only 300.000, is now 
inha.bfjted by 5 mil:lion ;people. Exis'
Ung hospita[s become overcrowded. 
For <examp~e, lthe OPD of the Depart
ment of ChiLd Heal1bh of ' earlier 
mellltioned Centml General Hospital 
had 118.000 ,new palt.ients in. a 1-year 
period din 1968. The government coruld 
not cope with the increasing demand 
so thrut in Jakarta privrute !initiative 
has S1et up 1a few hundreds of private 
deG.Iivery homes, which also serve as 
incomplete wela-baby cL~nics. The go
vernment has issued a recommen
dation that every d~ivery in those 
homes shou~d also be attended by a 
pedi,rutrician. In ·practice, 1this 1i1s not 
the rule yet dwe ·to shortage of pedia
tricians. · f : : 

I 

The 1\dea to lighten the burden of 
the existing hospliltals became a rea
lity since J akavba is divided into 5 
''w. il'ay·ah.s" ( r 01i ) • C t J = e~~-ons· , I.e. , en ra , 

East, West, North and SoUith J a
karta. In each "whlayah" a small 
general hospi1tal is established with 
facilii:ties for internal medicine,obS!tet
rics, surgery, pediatrics, radioilogy 
etc. So, at this moment the Cen1tral 
Generail! Hosp]tal which is Jocruted in 
Central Jakarta serves as regionall 
hos1prtal and referrall hos<p~ta.I as well 
for the 4 other regi'onar ho.spirtals. 

Here, onl'y pathoiliogical deliveries ar€ 
carried out. Newborns att risk are 
rushed Ito the Subdi,v,ision of N eona.
tology. The burden of paitilents beco
mes ,iJndeed ress. For i1nstance, in 1973 
new pa:tients of the OPD of the De
partment of ChiiLd Heal1th numbered 
only 40.000 as compared to .118.000 
5 years earlier. However, 1this does 
not mean thaJt the ch1~dren have 
become hea]thier. ~he morbidity 
pa1tterns of those . 2 periods · were 
simi!lar. I1n frequency 'URI are .still 
nmnber 1, foJiowed by G.I. infecitions. 
Then fo[[ow PCM, vitamin A deficir
ency and rt:ubercrulo.s1is as the 5 most 
frequent diseases in chdildhood in 
Jakarta. The hig'hesrt; frequency of 
those 5 major diseases was and i,s 
s ti1il found in the pre-school age 
period. 

As 1time proceeds, it 1~s: felt thM regi.
Oillal hospitals with the sttll existing 
MCH ceUJters are not suffi·cient in 
de1ilverin g total heaJ,th care for the 
popuJ.at1ion of Jakarta. HeaUth admi
nistrators star1bed , to think of the 
so-ca!Jied integrated health care since 
the rrate six,tief?, As a consequence a 
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few so-calJed Health Oenters (H.C) 
were · esrt:abll~hed as a ·pi[ot project. 
HCs should have cuvatirve :as weal as 
preventive funCJt1ons, so that firnalay 
all MCH centers .shouLd be incorpo
rruted into -the newly establlished HCs. 
On 'paper functions of HCs should 
include: 

1. Prevention and eradication of 
contagious diseases. 

2. Treatment and eventuaLly ad
mission of patients. ', 

3. Hea]th education of the popula-
tion. 

4. Fami[y planning. 
5. MCH care. 
6. Schoolli health. 
7. Commtmity heaJth \Promotion. 
8. Improvement of nutdtion. 
9. Hygiene amd samitrution. 

10. Dentistry. 
11. Psych~atry. 

12. Ophthalmology. 
13. Rehabillitation. 
14. Pharmacy. 
15. Laboratory. 
16. Statistics 
17. Public Health adminis:tra1tion. 

After many discussdJons among the 
hea,lth adminis.tralo~s, ilt is deo1ded 
that 1the area covered by a HC should 
be a district (a divisron of a wila
yah), usually w,;.th a population of 
30.000 - 50.000. EventuaJly srub-HCs 
coullid be established in the ,slll'b-dis
triCits, 1if the area of a district is too 
large. 
Each HC should be headed by a doc
tor and 1the 17 above mooltioned 

functions. shouGd be carnied out : by 
mdividual speci,alists. For the 1time 
bedJng due to shor1bage of manpower, 
officiaJs of a HC usually have mult.l
func.tions. 

Coming back to Jakarta as an urban 
area , a:t this moment ·some 135 MCH 
centers still exist, but their locaJiza
tilon Js !IliOt according to ·administra
tiV1€1l'y defi·ned areas. Sooner or [later 
however, they win be incorporated 
into the HCs. 

Jakarta, being divided into 5 Wtma
yahs, has 5 regtikmal , hospitals, of 
which the eanl!ier mentioned Central 
General Hospital serve,s. as referral 
hospita.l for the other 4 ' reg<ional 
hospiltals as well. 

In 1the 5 wi,rayah s 'the 'lliUmber of HCa 
totai.s 27, one in each of ·the 27 dis
tniicts. Each di.strict is divided into 
rubdistric<ts 1totaling 69 with allso 69 
sub-HCs . 

The 27 HCs are headed by doctors, 
the sub-HCs, however , .still by .sen,1or 
midw1ves only under the supervision 
of the HC doctors. 

PeopJie can freely choose to which 
HC or hospital :they direcbly want 
to go for t reatment, bUit the aim ,h~ 
that rt:hose who come from 1the out 
skirts of the town go for the sake 
of convendlence to the nearest HC or 
sub-HC. In: case of difficulties e.g. 
due t o severity of the disease, they 
wialli be immed1·ateiy transferred to 
elilther the regional or the Cootral 
Genera.l H ospital. 
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It is too early to• evalurute whether 
this . system win be of ultimate im
portance to ,improve mother and 
chiJd care , in pal'lticular and totaJ 
health care of the popu[ration dn 
general. 

Two things shou1d be studied and 
seriously considered. Firstly, wha1t 
is actua[ly bei111g done in ' the HC; 
this deipends pnilmarily on the know
ledge, skill and attitude of the per
sonneJ and also on 'the avai[able 

' ' 
funds 1to run such a HC properTy. 

Secondly, i:t depends on the popiU~a:ti
on around such a HC whether they 
wi!Jl utilize the opportunity prov~ded 
by the sySitem. This aga:in wi[l sub
stan!tial~ depend on t1heir level of 
educrution and whether -they really 
feel the need Ito utilize the HC. Fur
ther, whether 1they have the cons
ciousness and £1nancial capability to 
foJ[ow !the instructions and advices 
issued by •the HC. 
An ob Jec.Uve lorugi1t/Udinal research 
wi1th a control area Illlight be worth 
while. 


